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TRUCT!ONS TO ~A. HORS 
\VO I'd \\'a ys is inle r(: Bled in receiving 0 ri~inal a.rticles (non- ricH 
(iction or poetry} relating to rec reational logology. All ar tide S shou 
be sent to the editor I A. Ro s sEckler, Spring 'Valley Road I Morrlsto"\,,'n 
~ew Jersey 07960. Short notes suitable Cor I<icksha\vs may be sent t
 
avid Silve-rnlan, 2127 Parnell Ave., "Vest Los Angeles, Cal. 90025.
 
It is only necessary Lo send OIle copy 'It an article. Althougl: hard: 
A'rilten 111anuscripts Cl re pcrrnissible, ;;l'uth'lr::; are strong] y enC01Jragcd 
do..! ::oeI1d type,.\rHLen ar-tide!'- in order 1O ensure legibility. ([,"ol'~\\o1'd 
uzzle S I r"1iCl gram 5 and the like sho~lcl be drafted in black or India ink 
in a form suitable (or photo-uf(set repl'oduction (Ward V('ays pages arc 
reduced from S I/:~ x 11 sh~et b) 
non-fiction articles, the responsibility for the ~CCllra(y of lhe 
statenlents retob prim;u'ily \'. ith the antho". Th~ ge'leral scope uf an 
invp.stigation sbould be defined: lor C'xarnple, a staten,cn t that ....V01· 
~l.Vf' been takf.'n :rom V':ebster',; Collegiate DietiLJnary or '.\r~lbster s 
Tna bridgen Dictiona r YJ or plac..-, name::; taken frorn the Rand Me Nally 
·omrnercia.l Atlas -or th€- T.imes lndex-Gaz.etteeJ· 0: the World. If· 
\f.ord 0 r a na!Yle corne s [1'01n an unu sual SO'll rce I this sho..lid be idenLi­
ietI. Foolno1.+.:s in ~~"l~raJ sh(mld he avoided; r~fere"lCe5 can be 
either in the text or at the end of thE;' artiCA".. 
on- subscribers tn "Vord "Vh.ys will receive a. COPy of the iss\ n 
wnH;h their a ['tide appear s . 
